
Math 

iReady MUST DO 
For iReady this week, please complete the MATH STANDARDS MASTERY instead of your regular 45 minutes! 

Tasks: Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Learning 

Activity 

Telling Time  

1.Watch the video  
https://jr.brainpop.com/mat
h/time/timetotheminute/  
 

Username: jtyman 
Password: jtyman1 

 

 
Click the link and use the 

login information to complete 

the BOOM cards. 

 
https://wow.boomlearning
.com/hyperplay/KXr6jj8N
pe86Cc8a8/BPGLqNwCJH3
bBvJDR/ 

 
Use your Login ID (sent in 
Dojo) 
Password: tyman 

Counting Money  

1. Watch the video  
https://jr.brainpop.com/mat
h/money/countingcoins/ 

 
Username: jtyman 
Password: jtyman1 

 
Click the link and use the 

login information to complete 

the BOOM cards. 

 

https://wow.boomlearning
.com/hyperplay/KXr6jj8N
pe86Cc8a8/KK5YfGiyKkm
7GpDa6/ 
 
Use your Login ID (sent in 
Dojo) 
Password: tyman 

MUST DO ACTIVITY 

Addition and Subtraction 

 

1. Watch the videos to 

review 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=gtWqrzcZgdA 

 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=sH5Fy9xIXPc 

 
Click the link and use the 

login information to complete 

the BOOM cards. 

 
https://wow.boomlearning
.com/hyperplay/KXr6jj8N
pe86Cc8a8/XsqMRGT4Hjb

ArFM5p/ 
 
Use your Login ID (sent in 
Dojo) 
Password: tyman 

MUST DO ACTIVITY 

 

Multiplication and Division 

1. Watch the videos to 

review 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=Ram-
TykPgl8&feature=youtu.be 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=dTj0oz7TSsY 
 
Click the link and use the 

login information to complete 

the BOOM cards. 

 
https://wow.boomlearning
.com/hyperplay/KXr6jj8N
pe86Cc8a8/Sx9cAcziLvCk6

DSrS/ 

 
Use your Login ID (sent in 
Dojo) 

Password: tyman 

MUST DO 

ACTIVITY 

 

Addition and 

subtraction word 

Problems  

 

Complete the 

BOOM Cards 

below! 

 
Click the link and 

use the login 

information to 

complete the BOOM 

cards. 

 
https://wow.boo

mlearning.com/hy
perplay/KXr6jj8N
pe86Cc8a8/HBvH
2Z4j3mC4MHkDe

/ 

 
Use your Login ID 
(sent in Dojo) 
Password: tyman 

Fluency 
Practice 

Choose a multiplication 
game! 

Choose a multiplication 
game! 

Choose a multiplication 
game! 

Choose a multiplication 
game! 

Choose a 
multiplication 

game! 
 
 

 
 Students who have access to i-Ready should complete at least 45 minutes and pass 1 lesson. 
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